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Economic Surnmit, Fourth Session
Monday, Novernber l-1 , L975 10:00 a.rn.

Prime Mi.nister Moro: I should like to discuss econorrric and social
relations befween the East and West, particularly relations between
Western Europe and Eastern Europe. To counterbalance the influence
of the Soviet Union in Eastern Europe, it i.s necessary to ernphasize that
we are attractive partners for Eastern Europe in East-West econornic
relations. Cornmunist countries take 57, of. the overall exports of the
industrial countries. The arnount varies frorn one to another --7 -BTo
for some, ZTo for North Arnerica. In 1974 industrialized countries'
exports to the Socialist countries arnounted to $2? billion, and their
irnports were $23.4 rnillion. For the Socialist countries trade with the
W'est varies in irnportance. Many are dependent on us for imports of
rnachinery. The Soviet Union irnports 5lo af its GNP. We in the West
irnport rnaybe Z.5Eo of our GNP frorn the Soviet Union.
Thus, East-West trade, ,for us, is not particularly irnportant. The arnount
is not very high when cornpared to world trade, but is qualitatively irnportant. First, econornic relations between the East and the West are irnportant
factors in world stability, ard are closely related to detente between East and
West. Thus it contributes to irnproving relations. And it helps to irnprove
the stanCard of li-'t:le i; both of our econoi:ii.: srr-stcrns ove; the 1o;:g :ui:.
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In the developrnent of econornic relations between the East and West, trade
has been stepped up in the past few yeirs. But the East has had a deficit
since 1972. The result is that the relations between irnports and exports
with COMECON have worsened. The East has experienced a structural
balance of payrnents deficit. The reasons for this trend have varied. The
Eastern nations need plants and technology frorn the West. But the intensive
econornic developrnent of the Soci.alist countries has not yet enabled thern
to produce goods of a quality satisfactory to the West. The recession in
the West has also led to an irnbalance in trade. But the increase in the
deficit is worse with t}.e smaller Eastern Europe countries. The Soviets
and China have exploited the oil price increase and their rnarkets in East
Europe in order to increase wheat and cereal irnports frorn the lMest.
The traditional East-West framework has not significantly changed. It
should be ernphasized that there has been an increase in percentage of
exports of rnanufactured goods sold to the Socialist nations. Exports of
these products were $Z billion in 7972, $3 billion in 1973, and $4 billion
in L974" Half of the deficits concerned China.
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Western cxports credits have been extended to allow Eastern cor:ntries d
to strengthen their industrial production: but these cor:ntries cannot not ij
produce enough to pay off these loans with exports. Ffowever, the structurG
of plannecl econornies rnakes it easier for thern to call on credits frorn the E
West. lfhe Soviet Union has been the rnain beneficiary--with $52 biltion Y
of credit otrtstanding at the end of 1975. The credit enables the Soviets A
to provide financial aid to COMECON countries which have deficits with FP
the Soviet Union. The W-est has also lent rnoney to COMECON, which
E
has an outstanding debt of $7.7 billion in l9?3 and $g. Z billion in 1974.
i
There also is a trend toward the developrnent of bank credit to East
E
Europe countries, but the banks have been cautious.
F
n
The rules in the W-est to safeguard freedorn of trade and to elirninate
X

discrirninationaredifficu1ttoaPp1yinre1ationsbetweentheWestand<

the East. Poland and Rrrrnania are interested in cornrnercial advantage,
not simply political. Sorne of these countries are not able to guarantee
strict adherence to the GATT. Nonetheless there have been sorne results
through closer trade relations with the East. A gradual expansion of
trade has taken place. The possibility has also arisen of the Soviet Union
and China becorning associated with the GATT on specific problerns. Rurnani:
is already i.n the IMF, but certain advantages of rnernbership rnight lead
others to apply. FIowever, we rnust also reco gnize that the bilateralisrn
o1'East Europe is not consisteni with the rules of the Fund.

It is irnportant that East-West relations should be seen in the frarnework
of international e conomic relations --including North-South relations - because of their interrelationships. The $:O Uittion balance of payrnents
deficit of the non-oil producing developing countries for I976 is a threat
to world econornic recovery. This rnight lead an irnportant part of rnankind toward misery and hrrnger. The volurne of credit to the Socialist
corrntries, under these conditions, is not justified. These countries pres^ent
thernselves as privileged partners. The Soviet Union contributes only
about $5 billion to development in the Third World, and this is rnostly to
Socialist countries. It is tirne to increase the Soci.alist prograrn of aid
to developing countries, particularly in rnultilateral institutions. They
should help solve the balance of payrnents deficit problern for the developing
countries, and also participate in price stabilization and currency facilities.
We should control and rnonitor the trend of credits to the Eastern countries.
They should not be allowed to receive sales conditions detrirnental to
W'estern rnarkets. We should as sess the implications of industrial production arrangennents which are not deterrnined by rnarket forces and
practice and which call for payment in goods in return for capital investment. We rnust also pay attention to differences in interest rates and the
duration of credits to the East. The recourse of the East to bank credit
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could support trade. The Western countries should harmonize their
credit policies with respect to the East. There should be a rninirnum
interest rate to be reviewed periodically and understandings on the
maximurn duration of credit. We should commit ourselves not to delay
further in reaching agreement in these issues.
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With respect to trade in prirnary corrrrnodities, we have to recognize
that raw material shortages are harrnful to Western econornies. To the
extent that we help Eastern countries to exploit their resources' the
'W'est gets rnore raw materials. We should, in addition, coordinate on
our raw materials deals.
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The rules of the West are sornetirnes difficult to apply in East-West
between
operate
nations
European
Eastern
econornic relations. The
planned and market economies. This leads to asyrnrnetrical behavior,
which in turn leads to conditions of weakness in industrialized countries.
It is easy for the Eastern countries to cornpete with the West on credit
facilities. Today and in the future there will be certain export opportunities
for us thanks to a cotrtmon effort of coordination. W'e should avoid extending
excessive credit facilities to the Eastern European cor:ntries, and we
need better coordination arnoung ourselves in a nurnber of areas, for
exarnple, o[ large resource enterprises, on cornrnon policies ?o force
an opening up of Eastern rnarkets with respect to consurner goods, on
trade of industrial products on a stable basis, and on avoidance for
durnping. The European Cornrnunity, .Japan and the United States should
engage in intensive coordination.

President Ford: I welcorne the inclusion of East-West econornic relations
in our agenda for this rneeting. It is our belief that the developrnent of
strong econornic ties with the countries of Eastern Europe, the Soviet ..,a
Union and the People's Republic of China represents an essential element
in our overall policy. Close econornic ties and increased trade enhance
our ability to foster restraint and cooperation in the behavior of the
comrnunist countri-es.

I need hardly tell you that today East-W'est trade represents a rnultirnillion dollar exchange of goods and services between rnore than a dozen
industrialized nations and close to a dozen cornrnunist countries. The
growth of such trade has been striking. Twelve years ago, in 1963, the 1evel
of such trade was only about $7 billion. At the end of last year, however,
the volurne of East-West trade had increased to well over $40 billion'
with prospects for continued rapid growth.
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For many years, the role of the United States in East-West trade was
negiigible. This is no longer the case, The United States has a direct
interest in irnprowing our econornic relations with the cornrnunist countries,
and in increasing the level of our trade with them. The level of our EastWest trade has been relatively small, in cornparison with the trade of rnost
of your countries, and last year arnounted to only a litt1e over $: bitlicn.
By 1980, however, we anticipate that under norrnalized trading conditions
the volume of our trade with the comrnunist countries will rise to more
than $11 bi1lion. Clearly, the role of the United States in East-West trade
is a subject not only of national irnportance, but one of irnportance and
interest to all of vou.
My country intends to continue the strengthening of detente through irnproved
economic relations and increased trade with the cornrnunist countries. I
arn sure you are aware that the Trade Act of 1974 contains aneendrnents
which restri.ct the normalization of our trade with these cou.ntries by
linking the extension of Most-Favored-Nation tariff treatrnent and the
availability of government export credits to irnproved ernigration practices.
W'e are seeking to rnodify these restrictions, which have proved to be
harrnful to our own national interest and have not achieved the benefit
for which they were intended.

In concluding a long terrn grain sale agre.ernent with the Sovi.et lJnion, we
have taken a step which we believe to be economically beneficial, and one
which reinforces our overall relations.hip. We believe this agreement will
stabilize the Soviet Union's erratic grain purchases, which in recent years
have sent grain and food prices soaring. Most irnportantly, this agreernent
should help to darnpen undesirable price fluctuations to the benefit of all
buyers of US grains.
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I would like to ernphasize that with respect to our commifment to the USSR,
we are free to reduce exports if our own grain supply in any given year falls
below 225 rnlllion rnetric tons. At that level or above, we are confident
that the United States can rneet the needs of its traditional custorners.
I would like to add that with regard to our proposal for an international
system of grain reserves, our agreernent with the Soviet Union is designed
to rneet only average Soviet dernands. It does not provide the Soviets with
any assurances on rneeting their peak demand, such as occurred this year
and in 1972. Such assurance is obtainable only through the international
coordination of grain reserves, which would include Soviet participation,
as we have proposed.
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You are aware that parallel to the conclusion of our grain agreerrlent with
the Soviet Union we have been conducting negotiations with the USSR on
the purchase and shipment of oil. I want to assure you that any agreernent we rrray reach with the Soviets on oil will in no way threaten the
cooperation on energy rnatters now established arnong the developed
consurning nations. In fact, we anticipate that the Soviet supply will
represent a net addition to the petroleurn resources of the West.
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all aware that increased East-West trade rnust rety heavily on
-)
credits extended to the cornmunist countries to finance their irnports
(f
frorn the industrialized Western world. We do not believe, however,
r
that it is economically wise, nor in the general interest, for us to cornpete
among ourselves in providing 1ow cost credits to the cornrnunist countries.
We believe that i.t is preferable for us to harrnonize the credits extended
to these countries, and to set rates whi.ch are rnore reflective of the
market. An irnportant fi"rst step in this direction can be taken by conWe are

H

cluding the Gentlements Agreernent, on meaningful terrns.

I know you agree with rne that in the area of East-W'est econornic relations,
as in the other areas that we are considering at this irnportant rneeting,
we rnust work closely together to ensure that our policies are consistent
and in the rnutual interest of all concerned. trlle stand ready to consult
closely with you in the conduct of our economic and trade relations with
the cornmunist countries. We hope that you will be ready to join with us
in such consultations. By working closely together in this area, l am
convinced that we can continue the fruitful developrnent of East-W-est
economic relations, which play an essential role in further progress toward
detente.

Chancellor Schrnidt: I support the Gentlernenrs Agreernent on export
credits and I hope reservations can be overcorne. Others take it for
granted that there will be an understanding on this.

Prirne Mini ster Wilson; I agree with the lines of Prirne Minister Moro,
President Ford and Chancellor Schrnidt with respect to the Gentlernen's
Agreement.
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PresidentSiscard: W-ith respect to the harrnonization of credit facilities,
I should like us to bear in rnind two factors. One, we already have
existing agreernents, and we cannot rnodify these. The only steps we
can take concern new agreernents. Two, there are the issues of the
duration, rate and certain elernents of the repayrnents arrangernents.
Harmonization must concern all elernents. For the tirnebeing, there
is no harrnonization on duration of repayrnents. We favor negotiations,
but we cannot agree unless the negotiations cover all elernents of credit
arrangerrrents.
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that we do not know the

problern is
Prirne Miqrqlg:-ll/lJ'ot' Our main frequently plays countries off
terrns provided by others. The usSR
againstoneanother.Theytrytotalkinterestratesdown.Theysay
deal. If you don't believe thern andgetyou
sorneone else is offering " b.it"r
telling the truth' You donrt
reject their offer, and rn"y happen to bewith
thern, then you get involved
the deal. If they lie, and you go "iorrg
inaprocessofundercutting.rti"usefultoknowwhattheothersar.e
doing. Romania plays this garne too'
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LresidentFord:There.seemstobeahighdegreeofunanimityonthe
favor it' If we dontt
r
strongly
we
Agreement.
need for a Gentlemenrs
putitintheCornrnuniquewelosetheirnpactofwhatweareseekingto
that the industrialized
7
accomplish. If we put it in, we'tell the soviets
countriesinthefutureintendtodosornethingaboutit.Theyshould
It would lose impact if we leave
know of the unanimity at this rneeting'
it out.
Ford' In these arrangernents
chgncellor Schrnidt: I-agree with President
valery' one of your points is
the old deals would not be subrnitted. so,
group draft--paragraph
easily covered. This paragraph is in the carlton
H
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P{esidentFord:Allweneedisatwolinesentencethatwewillintensify
of negotiations now i-rnderway to
efforts to achieve prolnpt conclusions
credits'
reach a Gentlernen's Agreement on export

conclusion of the negotiations
chancellor Schrnidt: I agree. we need a
the word ItGentlernenrs
deleting
credits,
export
concerning
now rrnderway
Agreernent.
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staternent by Chancellor' {
President GiscarA Yes, i suggest we add this Declaration of Rarnbouillet'
The
S"ftttti.at. What shall we call this docurnent?
or how about the Rambouillet Declaration ?
are still problern:
president Ford: I understand there are two rnatters which

are problerns'

avp' there are two sentences which off ---L^+
.*t.ru:' ua-'t,c: Yes,
Minister
MLrllsrer Fourcade:
.-'o should
oLn
what we
The fi rst is a detailed discussion
rrr brackets.
v^l
are in
4rs
Th.y
IIICy
t- 1L:r ---^^ nn+ a crnnrl'idea.
achieveintradenegotiations'sorneministersfeltitwa"::1,i.9:-"11U""
or
this did not add much to acceleration
to BU rrlLLJ b uLrr .;;.1;;;;;;;;
crl
rieci
designed
proposal
^-n
the Tokyo Round. The second sentence was a Japanese
toachievemaxirnurnpossibleleveloftotalliberalization.
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ChancellorSchrnidt:.seernstomethatbothsentencesarevalid.We
suppress the brackets and sustain 'o
should express uaTil.themes. I rnove we
give an affi.rrnative rnessage'
both sdntences. If we include thern, it will
o
Itwillgivepeopletheimpressionthatweareinterestedj.nsubstance
?
rather than just words'
we want to accelerate the
f'
President Giscard: All.we can say is thatMight
remind Chancellor
I
stance'
differe"t
a
ndfEke
negotiatiotr,
o
SchmidtthatthisisaCornmunityissue.Allwecandoistoreiterate
U
what we have decided'
and
about specifics'
Chancellor schrnidt: Surely we can say sornething
agreed to the Tokyo
have
we
that is ,rot irr"o#=t.rri*i,rr'our rnandate.
Declaration, after all'
the end of the sentence on
Pre sident Giscard: Why dontt we put at
with the mandate agreed to
specific s iterns the phrase "in accordance
in Tokyo. ll
at the front of the sentence
secrelarv callaghan: why dontt we put this Declaration"' "
so that it read" ti*."ordance with the Tokyo
of the US in France
Prime Minister Moro,: W'e,we1coc-le rapprochement
inrespecttornonitoryproblerns.MinisterFourcadehasgiveninforas I'egards the arrangernents
rnation to his colleagues on this. It appears that
to be daily confor consultations refating to this issue, there is supposed
consultations on a
sultation arnong central ba"kers of the Five' with
'w'e would like these
representatives'
their
or
Ministers
by
basis
weekly
point of view this
consultations to be expanded to Italy: frorn a political
'r
would be helpful.
H
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president Giscard: We understand the problern of ltaly- With the agreethe nurnber of Five by the
ment of the us delegation we could replace
ttnurnber
Concerned"r and thiS will
phfase ,tcentral banks Concerned'i or
be decided in JanuarY.

"rninisters concerned?' or
Prime Minister Moro: Co11.dn't we just say theprobably
will not be published'
lcentral bankers concerned. " tn any case this
;
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issues we delete
Minister Mivazawa: I suggest in the section on rnonetary
I'
the brack.t" urG-d the words "and other appropriate fora.
Chancellor Schrnidt:

I agree with Mr. MiYazawa.

President Giscard:
on en ergy.

There also seerns to be a problern with paragraph
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President Ford: The US strongly believes that paragraph 15 reflects
what we discussed yesterday, and should be included. It is an integral
part of yesterdayts discussion, indicating that our cooperation is essential,
I recomrnend deletion of the brackets in the third sentence of this paragraph.
President

Gi

scard: If we were asked we would have to spell out that this

does not rnean the IEA.

Prirne Minister Wilson: This indicates that we would continue to cooperate
closely, it irnplies no change.
President Giscard: We should also prowide sorne cooperation with LDC's.
Chancellor Schrnidt:

That is not in paragraph 15.
I

President Giscard: But that is a broader dialogue and not only referring
to energy.
Secretarv Kissinger: We are talking about continuing to cooperate closely.
W'e can rnake a rnodification to rneet this need.

President Giscard: Okay. W'e can accept that.
Tirne is short. Lr:nch is in five rninutes. Then we will have a press
conference and then go 200 yards on foot to the city hal1. There we will
have short staternents by each of us. Then we will corne back.

President Ford: I should like to thank President Giscard drEstains for
his hospitality. r arn sure we are all rnost appreciative.
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